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ABASSAS PASS and JfEXIOAS NATION-
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¬

BaUvfay-

sChiB Line Carries the Unite
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 llonrs-

BUgea Leave Alice nnd Browm

ville Daily at 6 a m Ssni

days included and arrive
at Di stinHtii > i he

next Evening
BATES OF FABE

Round Trip Ticket S225t-

JneTrlp 1300

Children under 12 years half fare

Children under five years free
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v PflOPAHO BAKGER

Go To

ihWneirali
For Finn WliiBk ys Win 8 Oug i c

D > inBtia and Iinptrted Cigtrs
Citiarottes and Tohncco ot

All KimlRJ-

OHH G PJiBEOES GO

Iroprictors-

Brownsvillct Tex

JCaulc supplied tfith fresh fish oyster
game and vegetibles-

Uonfortable and well furnished rooms

in connexion with restaurant

Freia Tobuj 03 Cigars and Smoker
Maten

Elizabeth Street

cW Eliffli
SneceSBOt to ChriHtiun B7e

DEALER IN

60101111 MERGHAHDIS-

EHghest Pricft Paid For Country
Pronncp-

oiut Jsafjcij Texa

BROWNSVILLE SATURDAY NOVEMBER 28 1S96

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TAKES B WELLS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Brownsville Texas
fflco Second Floor EIoGrando Bailroad Building

Will pracUce in any of the Courts State or Federal

and and railroad litigation tho investigation of-

itlesand preparation of abstracts specialties

< 4

rn 11 GOODRICH

ATTORNE 7ATL A W

DEALER IN EEAL KSTAT-

KJomplete Abstracts ot Cameron

County Kept In The Office

iROWNSYILLE TEX

r H MARIS

LAWYER AED LAND AGENT

MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building on
Levee Street

TNO I KLEIBER-

ATTORNEYATLATV
lrioe over First National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the
ourta of tin State when specially
m ploye-

dtxt N PARKS-

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Brownsv

Temporary oflice over Pellat Restaurant

Will practice in any of the courts State of

Federal Special atWutlon given to perfecting

and titles

R B RENTFRO

ATTORNEY AND
JOUNSEL011ATLAW

Will practice iu all Federal and

itate Courts-

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY flr LAW

Will practice in the Federal and
= tate Uourta

liio Grande City lexas-

TA9 n EDWARDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
nMaUio Texas

MORGAN S S
LINE

SQUTHERH PACIFIC COMPACT

ATLANTIC SISTKH
Steamvrs make trips hot ween

Morgan City or New Orleans
and Brazos Sautiago

via Galveston about
every 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agent

Headquarters
FOB

And Fancy Goods o all Dcscrip-

tion snitnble for

Wedding and Birthday Presents

Iusic Books Stationery toys tens
Inks Jewelry Silverware Fancy

Goods f pvery description
Just received by

Ml gEO UftOSSE-

Br nvUtVlll Texas

iCST A soul for on n TuniUstoiitooi
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TEXAS

PURELY VEGETABLE

Tho cheapest purest and best family medl-

ttno in the world An effectual specific for
and bplecnall diseases of tho UverStomach

Keculatotho Liver and prevent Chills ana
Fever Malarious Fevers Tlowel ComplalnU
Restlessness Jaundice and Nausea

1 BAD BKnATHl
Nothing is so unpleasant nothing so com

breath and in noarly every

Simmons Liver Regulator

CJEVEKT lACKAGESa-
HM tho Z Stamp In rod on tho vrrappo-

rJ n ZEUJN CO Philadelphia

rank Cham

BROWNSVILLE tEX
REPRESENTSTUK LARGEST

GROCERY H OUSE IN
THE SOUTH

Sells Alcohol in bond Olive Oil

Vinegar Potatooa and Dried
Frnits Wines Liquors

Grain in ear lots CoiTeo

Rice and Molas-

seBMKTUM AGEilT

For Arohitoctnral Iron Work Fences
Rtiilugs and Jails Fire add

Barglar Proof Safes Coffin
TrimmingR Stoves Per

fumery abd Snaps

A FULL STOCK OF ARMOURS
LARD FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
JSgrWrite For Price hiid Temsr-

OF THE

From and after Oct lth 1S96
regular paBaenger train will

run ae follows

REGULAR TRAIN
Leaves Brownsville Daily at 9 a rn

Point IsalM 4 p in

J08l CKLAYA
GENERAL MANAGER

fOR REJTT
The Millors Ilotol building hav-

ing

¬

been completely repaired is of ¬

fered for rent for hotel purposed
Reasonable rates Apply to Vran
Cieco Yturria

HOT AM GOLD

AT La A GUSSETS

Barber Shop
2Al = o a full line of tobaccos

oigtrs pipes and smokers material

ELIZXBtill STKEET

W ALUS I W A LB EH 3 B

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are iiHrochiring new and select styles

of work at their parlors Also new stales
of fancy caid mounts
JFjpyinix anil enlargements in crayon

done Inspection of work invited rrl
IliotoiiarlorncxttuUSireHsrvaUon Style of matter in le

W4iilLS ilOif
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REPUBLICANS DIVIDED

Interest Notes Prom Wasbing

ton on the Political Outlook

From

monns a bad to cr0W OVPr A8 qUlCK
from the and can bo

if will takebo you Irnnwn that re
Liver Kegulator Do not ao sure a as It Was

for this rcpuhlvo disorder It will
also Improve your appotlte complexion and
general health

CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded as a trifling ailment
in fact demands the utmost regularity
of tho bowels and any deviation from this
demand paves tho way often to serious dan-
cer

¬

It Is quite as necessary to remove Impure
accumulation rrom the bowels M it is to oat
or sleep and no can bo oxpoctoa
a costlvo habit prevails

HEADACHE I

This aflllctlou occurs most fre
of tho stomachouontly Tho disturbance

arising from tho imperfectly digested conrrThS hS5

Regular Correspondent

Washington Nov 23rd 1896

The first ronnrl betweeu the
McKinley and anti McKinley

republicans has been fought

and the McKinleyites have won

but the victory isnt substantial
enonlcaseitcomes stomach

corrected Simmonseasily theneglect
remedy

naturo

health where
orbody

SICK
distressing

Our

publicans had won the Nation
al election such men as Sen-

ator

¬

Sherman and Speaker Reed

began to annouuee the necessity

for pushing the Dingley bill or

some Similar revenue measure

through the Senate at the short
session if it be 7Vbile there ia no that

well inc done That caused a lining up
accompanied with dlnagreeablo nauseaana

what is known as for and agalUSlthis constitutes popularly 0f
Sici Headache for tho relief of which tako

the Dingley bill and the contest

was getting lively when the

word was passed that McKinley

would not have the Dlnley bill

put through That ended the

The Dingley bill is

dead and the anti McKinley

republicans are temporarily
licked but they will have their
innings later on and will do

their part towards showing ithe
country how badly divided the

republican party is even on the

tariffquestionand the iinancial

division will not be over look ¬

ed either The fifty fifth Con-

gress

¬

to be one of the

livliest seen for and al

though the democrats therein
will not be numerous enough

to accomplish much by voting

as a party there is no guessing
what they may do by holding

the balance of power betweeu
the republican factions in the
Senate

is no more amusing
feature of the situation than
the talk of the about
the democratic party haring to

come to them in the next Na-

tional

¬

It would be

a case of the tail wagging the
dog

cast more than live sixths
of the votes Bryan received be

ing absorbed by the party
which cast less than one sixth
of the voles

There are some things in
which this country might take
a few lessons from

nations and one of them
is in the wording of offinal rp

fpVrts which are intended to bn

made public A case in point
is the annual report of the
Board of Ordnance and For
tilication This board is com-

posed of prominent army offi ¬

cers including Gen Miles and
has ex Congressman Oulbwaite
for a civilian member In its
anxiety to impress upon Con ¬

the necessity tor large
appropriations for Coast D fen

cestliH Board made the mis-

take of using the fellowiim
language Should a conflict

arise we are liable to be

with some power whose
navy in the present defenceless
condition of our coast might
destroy or exact enormous ran
snms from our chief citiea
That sort of stuff my do very
well in the
newspaper but it-

is decidedly out of place
in an official document It

is thn publication of that

btrekt ports for this isnt the first

Highest of all in Leavening Strength Latest U S Govt Report

mJWBEW P8JS8E

time it has been done that has
made every country owning a
few modern warships cocky in

its dealings with the United
States because of belief tic woman 26 Eloped on a
that fear of the destruction of recent

sea coast cities will make
us stand almost anything from

a country with a Navy Chili
had that idea several years
ago and Spain has it now

could possibly doubt
these gentlemen meant

reDnbllcanS

round

promises
years

There

populists

campaign

which

older

gress

offices

nsiug such language such a

report would never had been
made public by any European
power and it should not have
been published here

Ex Senator Walsh of Ga
now visiting Washlngton re-

tainB the editoral faculty of
stating tho sitnation in a nut-

shell

¬

He said It is to be sin ¬

cerely hoped that prosperity
will come to the country
through the adminis been vegetarian for fifteen

tration Everypatriot hopes
for that The republicans will

have the responsibility and if
Their methods atid policies are
for the general good to them
will belong the credit But if
they fail to carry out the prom

ises they have made that if
entrusted with power great ben
efk would accrue to the conn

try then the democracy will

m et them at Pllillippi Any
man who reckons that the
democratic party is dead i

making a serious mistake II I-

am not greatly mietaken it will

be very much alive in 1900

Those who always jump at
conclusions have takeu it for

sure enough lor the party0granted that McKinley wogjd

profitable

em-

broiled

sensational

arsnd to tho Senate for ratifica
tion the treaty negotiated dur
ing the last days of the Harri-

son administration providing
for the annexation of Hawaii
which was withdrawn Mr

Cleveland ne will do nothing
of the sort He is opposed to

the wording of that treaty and
will not send it to the Senate at

McKinley while not op
posed to annexation will take
no steps toward that end nntil
fully assured that the people of
Hawaii desire annexation and
shall have formally asked for

it Then he will agree to the
negotiatiou of a new treaty

Chief Ford of the Treasury
Bureau of Statistics agrees witl
Senator Gorman both in the be-

lief

¬

that the Dinglpy Tariff bill
would do the Treasury no good
and that the best way out of

nrefent difficulties would be to

put a dnty on coffees and tea
Hp said If Congress desires
to pass a purely revenue bill at
this session it will be eay
enough togpt up one that would
stop the deficit A ax of 40 per
cent on coffee and tea and adol
lar a barrel additional on beer
would do it to a nicety by ad-

ding about 75 000000 a year
to our revenue

Subscrjbe for Tfie Herald
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POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE
Two inmates of the Dela-

ware

¬

Ind poorhouse a crip

pie man of 60 and an apople
the of

Sunday
our

by

all

About 2oco has been be
queathedto the chtirch of Eng-

land and the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel by
the late Alfred Marriott of

Grange Hopton Mirfield

Yorkshire
Two men of Madison Ohio

have been going to the polls
together for sixty years Now
they are each 8i years old

with but a months difference
in their a es On November

3 they casttheir fifteenth pres-

idential

¬

vote-

George Bernard Shaw the

the London novelist who has

incoming a
years says that the enormity

of eating the scorched corpses
of animals canibalism with its
heroic dish omitted becomes
impossible as soon as it be-

comes consciously instead of

thoughtless habitual
Soon after the marriage ol

the crown prince of Italy to
the Princess Helene of Monte-

negro

¬

the former presented to
his brother in law Prince Dani-

lo ot Montenegroa sword bear

ing an inscription which trans-

lated means Victor Kmman-

uel Heraclitary Prince of Italy

to Danilo Heraditary Prince
ot Montenegro

Mr Julius M Prici the

travelieg special artist of the
London Illustrated News was

with the Bechuanaland expedi-

tion in South Africa he went

on a voyage to the Arctic coa t
of Siberia and he journeyed
up the river Yenisei travers
ino Mongolia and the Gobi
desert to Pekin More recent-
ly he went to Coolgardie

The remains of the lata
George duMaurier were cre-

mated
¬

and it is reported that
among others who have de-

clared in favor of cremation
are Bishop Potter WS Rans
ford Professor Charles hliot-
NortonVilliam Waldford As-

tor Edward Everett I laieAn ¬

drew Carnegie Chaiks Dud-

ley Warner Marshall P ild
Whciier Wiicoxier and Ella

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Fre-

fom Ammonia Alum or ny other adulterant

40 Years tie Standard

A


